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WILL BE MUCH TRAVEL TO NOME

:
^■he Nugget Circulates 

ff0m Skagway to Nome.
v ;

NT V*4-*>»6-
PRICE iS CENTS

BIG FIRE ,^-TCHARGE OF 
MURDER

SMALL SURPLUS PLEADED 
NOT GUILTY

A
Brass Founders Establishment 

Practically Ruined
Spatial to the .fatty Nugget.

Boston, Mass , April 22.—The brass

Machine Company, manufacturers of 
elervatorSj located in South Boston, 
was practically ruined by fire. The 
loss amounts to $50,000.

Shown by the Budget for New 
Brunswick

Special to the Pally Nugget
Fredericton. V » . \ptii _i — Vre-1 __ ' ' ' ...

mier Tweed* has^ delivered the t.ud .
get. The estimated ncripte afid ex Alleged MurdCTCF PlàC-
penditures for tike year ending in 6c-,
iober show a surplus of $13 - ' CQ OH HlS Tfjdl

Steamers Booking Passengers and flaking Ready for 
Extensive Business First Mail Steamer Will 

Not Leave Until June i -Government 
Takes no Unnecessary Chances

3
.are Geo. E. 
Met & Co., 
\- Cutter, and

lut be Answered by 
Dobbington

■

TO ESTABLISH 
NEW BANKS

?'TO CHANGEor Special to the Daily Nugget.
Seattle, April 22 — Applications far 

berths on the steamer Portland, 
which' will be the first

Contmitted for Tria pany's river steamer Attrum. which -sin, Alaska manager of the Northern j1 
has teen1 in winter quarters néar Company, will go north as 
White Mountain Mr Roberts,' chief of the Portland, giving up the corn-
engineer, is also going -They meet mand on, arrival at Nome
the steamer Jear.ie which is undet The first, steamer ,with mail' i ? 
charter to the Be Soda Company at Nome will not leave until about I 

,, , . (iolov-itt Bay The sailing date of June* I: The government t- disposed
o iree pen arc being sent to the Portland fi May 17 Capt to take no chances on early vessels : 

the Council ( ity district by the 1 Charles H. I.mdquist, t-he present Ttie department holds that little
Sota placer mining company They master, has been promoted to the time it gattted wwd •>.•. .
are A. V. Dedrick, one of the com- command of the Alaska Commercial chance, as with t'be' Portland and I
pany's superintendents; ( apt J, II Cofupany s steamship st •
Marsh and Harry Roberts.
Marsh goes to command the coru-

Hts
(or Closing Death of Al

fred Bolstrong

PLANS ^tes‘ ^*n$’ 'Accused of Killing
Willie Freeman at West 

----------*- ' ‘ - Lome. OntOES Vi*»

passenger
steamer for Nome, are pouring into 
the office pf the Alaska CommercialIceable andJ Branch Will be Located 

at Circle
, to th< Dally Nugget.

Ont , April 22. - (leorge 
■ockman Dobbington has been coin
gs (or trial charged with-causing
RtdMth of Alfred Holst rang

Npertul 
S1 Tfc

King has been art 
, mg Willie Free 
He pleads not

Arctic Explorers Have 
New Scheme

Wimmm9'Wmmru
Ont **

ds ât Wtvï I
nil i t

long argument •wbich will sail -from San Francisco mg carried into the Arctic or lest 
direct to Nome Capt. J. E,

Capt PROTEST FILED:4 ?
Wifi Now Endeavor to Reach 

South Pole Committee-'* 
Suggestion

Jimmie Hoge Will do a Land- 
' Office Business Through

out Alaska

I
Boot» (oer TbM Continued Until Next 

Session of Court
Pirtice Court::____

p B Koba. proprietor of the 
bian restaurant on Second mmimv 
was in police court this.'morning 
charged with obstructing Second 
avenue by placing a quantity of 
wood in the street Mr. Koba stat
ed that he was up the creek y ester-

A LIBERAL 
PRESS RATE

-WcH Nneryn Act ress Named *. a 
____________ Co-DefendantCHANGES 

CONDEMNED
* t.

After arguing nearly two dayr- on a 
Mta to admit new evidence made 
-ll the appellants in the ease of Ray- 
gud vi Faulkner, the appeal has 
pa continued until the next term of 
nut in July. The court reserved 
pigment- on the motion. Yesterday 
marnent was begun in the case of 
hi »• Calderhead which is still 
hhy It Is an appeal from the 
méat id Mr Justice Macaulay 
itici at the hearing was decided in 
tear of the plaintiff, Calderhead be- 
iag Hit appellant in the present re
st. It boneems a shipment of hay 

“ by the defendant, from the

*
iSST l- W iMivTc Vnd Fl..r«w-e

*t the title to the
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Seattle, April 22.—James Hoge, 
Jr., president of the First National 
Bank of Seattle, says he expects 
this summer tip open the bank of 
Alaska at Nome Branches will l.c 
started at Circle and Valdez.

! Hiwial t<f the that!)* N’.uffet
f Part», - April tl Jouq t'barest. .. . ...1 .. , half of 10 a hot\
) of patronage for hi> propi>svd: .polar 
expedition lias derided to cha 

• ; plans and wsttsid of exploring. ’the:!
■ ArcW ooean inteinls ,tio ' pnttved to j 
ihe Antarctic

f
discovery t>n ^*ot4 

Blotioti alienee Us*t he ns 
a free miner living in Da***»» an 
that trôrn NovemWt 17, T4t$l, to t>„- 
same .date 190S, the d<4«mdant*. held

I$

INGS • c a | j . ---- und that a Jayi inn who »u-
Will be established on aw,n>= the.w.»-gi not .ne.,k

f English and therefore did not under -.
Alaska Lines ^tan<l the °rder °f ('«m-rews wrigiu K

and Boiitke to remove the wood !
The magistrate ordered the wood i 

removed immediately" and dismissed j 
i the case with

hisAtlin Miners Take Vi$* 
orous Actionon a placer grant to H* «b»m» cm tiotd 

On Feimaary 17 I* -

' -• ■■ Lui *)Z) ___ it : »1 « .. r
câet humiraoR grottsd

i, shades and
LOCAL BREVITIES.

iseit andHad » Full.'RTS, Elf*.
Notice of appeal lias been filed in 

the case of Isaac Lusk vs Wm J. 
Chance rri which judgment was re
cently rendered in the gold commis
sioner's court

There was quite a rush this morn
ing for several claims on Gold hill 
They were principally on the lower 
tiers and it is thought were mostly 
wanted for dumping grounds.

At present indications there seems 
to be little doubt but that there will 
be good skating at the rmk on May 
1. Last night those in attendance 
state the ice was never in better con
dition:

R. C. Cooke, the florist in the Aud
itorium, is exhibiting some beautiful 
blossoms which have, just burst from 
the bud at the conservatory on 
Kightii avenue. His display of flow
ers this year will far excell any.pre
vious attempts in a similar line in 
Jlawson.

Still another addition has been 
made to the population of the city, 

-the Civil Service being the gagner .in 
tins instituer yVoerda' morning Mrs 
Wm Povah presented lier husband 
witit a tiny daughter to comfort his 
declining years. Mr. Povah is an at
tache of the crown timber and land 
office and strange to say was this 
morning able to take dictation

Hon » V. Id wards of i »>tawa 
one. of the newly .appointed si
is a lumberman who ope.aled far up ! SUl|ed U~ U‘*n hl" «* ^ **

f the Gatineau roe, and he trite tins 1 * ***** «* *»*"** "
Inntynu rite tod -kpeet »• Or. AprtUS , rewirti
Mhom working 1 ,r him tr,,i< ,w"* tn ,<w **»ie '

■ m the te.fi ..„d a o i„„D„g .,„t '4,r «fftteodant* Rtotni «teitns to,
again shortlv after the death -,f <r'",n<l was vacant when he staked

itjueen Victorit ” »“* _+*«>*• ■"“‘«"rent .teelar.ng
At. Man.wait the shanty,can made ,h* «***» V* •*"

. ask., that an order i«,ue is the and, , . , » ■in* .'«order to issue to him a
tu 'the lower half of the Claim and 
for the costs that ha-has. teen put; t 

J it bringing the present mr..n

tlw-i

March Ha caution alors
Unde Sam Will Encourage Dis i 

semination of News in 
the North

Hold Mass Meeting Upon Learn
ing of Resolution of Min- 

-------- ing Association
CONTINGENTS 

OF RECRUITS
4

ptotil it Vhitehor»' The suit was 
InwaU of i disagreement as to the 
few «greed upon in the sale, one in- 

the price quoted was f o b. 
•Hetorw and the other that it 
ni f.o.b. Dawson The sittings of 
It court will last all week and pos- 
«8t t portion of next

KA, 1C

-ipwelat to the Dally Nugget. c,.r i«i it, ih« Daily Nucget. . ...___
Seattle, April 22.—When 'the new --------------- ^Vancouver, April 23 — Atlin ton-

commercial tariff for messages sent V dftuonts have wired to Jas Stables, i his first stop op the waC doww
Over the Alaska military telegraph . . - . , , , . . | MI, A , to thé effect that ill a chat with the hotel keeper -.-.kpi}
line goes into effect, May lv the war jCHl INOrth by tH<! U. J. a rw-tlv held meet i g. : »t. > -m... the'new-
dcp.irtment will establish a special I -
rate for press messages, probably GoVCITlfTtCnt strongly condemning tiw recommeeda “Oh, there* noth ing' ir.uih ,
about.. one-third of toe commercial | :10ns of Jbe -nb-nnmiiittee of thews'pose yciu heard p there fh.-v
rate. This is intended to encourage [ mining association ot Britssh Colufu* qtieen was dead ’
the dissemination of “fiWs in Alaska ; ~ ' hi a in eotmet tion with- proposed | ‘No, you don t tôt

fbanges in the mising law» 
placer mining 
the section refemrlng

:etali
■ m Lo-iB.

<rsiit

Men of the Day
It ‘HWU-s, according to The Lon- 

te Star, that Sir Thomas Salter 
toe offered himself as the loyalist 

for the vacancy at (iirf- 
the conviction of

evening. Among those, j
a delegation of Mu* j 
Bottom. ijurt Ghana I

luncheon ’
Hce. If all clM0etn 
redly popular at is Mi 
1st t’hance crack then

lo i orm UepuMk.
Madrid, Match 2ft

j
SikiimHi, Uw weti

Ma mfwfuig m
Hrptihhcajtfs- hp$«i Pfuf

n«? Mi lifftaMttaa
df wa> « ***> M*d- katiri < ; t>< itrwuit-

?1K* tie qum*.

TTw i u aa dead
uid particularly J sorry, 

to the crown ! qtjomr, at»’ a yood qtwi 
I granting daims is the burning' ques-J we II all dy 

"I tiion m Atlin Tht camp i

Sir was a
I'mw, reused by 

f«e*H Lynch, in opposition to Mr 
Wm, the elected Nationalist < an- 
feéh- Sit Thomas, rbe Star say i,
» the iaterwtin* man who waif*tnr 
<ee fws engineer-in-chief to the 
** *™tet of Afehanistan, for 
*» he organized a. .complete mod
ttgrsenal and factory and 
■d tmninnition at, Cab:';! 
éti at Rochdale in 3till0, served a
splsr apprentni'stiip to mechanical
■Pfssnng with the great Birrcing- 
*em firm of Tameyes, and by grit 
•d es«gy rose to posit ions of re 
JWwlHlity Tlien lie went out as 

* factory in India, and 
™* i*c Ameer wanted a skilled 
*»hl engineer 
SXtlkcps, Mr Pyne was selected 

*e poet He was Ambassador 
■I Ameer to toe Viceroy of In

• é MM and at the satisfactory 
Wlof the uegot latrons was re 
j**6 ritt> Mie C. H. J and K B . 
jyca of loyally and ability
J*^ Under exceptional vuefii, 

BBfe He was in fact , tlioppi n I 
« very toalous Brit rqti Min- 

Uie Court ot tlie Aipoer

dtttbere — Such mtpi demce ’
2UA****1 Halitda pi opus mg tn 

hwe with both her tin Wren and 
» * long visit

* °-But you spent liai! last 
27* 4t ^ ht*ne in the country.
W feu had

act! Will be Added to Force Already 
Located Along Lynn 

Canal

Death of Jurist
Speciel to the Daily Nugget.

London, Ont., April 22. — Judge 
Duncan McMillan of Haidimand coun
ty died ati the age of 67 years

mm party Tht i
.eUtiuuntied that 30.

■
^*ec*h, declared htw ntruU'-e

■
repo bin in Spain

1116 j meeU&it was foUttwed by a great lie 
“rt*’ p>.Muar< dr

ting 
farm UiK>rft «*» church goers.

I McNab lies recovered 
isevere illness.

■ in an, up- • queen, 
r oca vu re rn ) After^ ■

‘ .-ii»r v way |
eetiei r

asked. “An' who’s
an

tw .’:ot de
Who's lie head now * ' 

“Mb, Edward s live kii 
Edward lnr: the

Special to the Pailvu-Nuggel 
'Vaamm^ Wash , April —2. — 

Twenty-four recruits from the Van
couver barracks liave lieen dispatch- 
«I North to augment the eighth in
fantry forces now oh Lynn canal

Stage Inmates Killed
Los Angeles, Cal , March 13. — A 

despatch frorr Tucson, Ariz , to Thy 
Herald says :—Mexican bandits held 
up the stage which runs between I'o- 
tam and Torin, on the Yaqui river, 
in Sonora, last Tuesday night, kill
ing all of tlie six passengers Among 
them was Fibber to Alverado, a 
wealthy Mexican, who owns a num
ber of ranches along the Yaqui river 
The authorities at Guÿamas were it !
once notified that Alverado and. his __ ' _ ■ j tele.
wife had taken the stage Irony Ro Match ,n-Mr Joseph the general pcrsition .f the 1 ailed)

of colte, hitched to a buggy The sin- tom to Torin, and tire bandits no L*®1 LM 1 °“"S****“y v.! States te-tiw matte; t, UidK .cted 1;
ee broke letting the pole- hill to j d,»u4it thought lie reffM a large teOBCt intesag. s

the ground. Simultaneoielv the coitijsum of money with him. The stage .T ‘ ,l" ^
became unmanageable, and finding he Carries very little marl and rarely ,* * ° eongrers. Decenihei
. o; lit not hold : Lawrence any moiicj «, Valuables, so that —- ’‘‘I ' ' ' ' ' ' » 'f J / t
jumped frevni the buggy As he struck AiwfejjbBMt have been the mai k/. J «WnilfB
the ground the ansi.- oi 1,1 ; I •" bandits The hold-up tool# 17s*" * a ' • V' : ’
V., mol,on to two pla.es Mr 1 a pteto about halt way hri * '

r- t . , I

r " '

",M "M “ “■ ‘ es,"»'!*:*
gvdy, and the cirtiutnstances give/0*’ ^ 1 i4nai w wss 1• 1 kilU*n * I judependeol atu>tt u
exKlcnci' that they put up a fight Jj w 111 Lv 1 f ’ 1 " ‘*“H 1 ^ nave trie ï#*,v

\t ianta , «Li Man h i
man Sims, collection clerk for the killed.t Their bodies were nrtéd M ; IS ’ ’ ^1 ' 4\ ' , * "at* -me u„
C apitsl Citj National ban
been placed under arres't by United traces had been cut and the hof^^ ; ,v <1 ’* «**“ , a , s < t ...
Stales Deputy Marshal Scott, upon had been allowed to" run wild. The ; ^ A ; : 4 XU"K4Ul u'STlUd>

warrant sworn out by President j cover of dhe stage and the My rbe r ' ;it>tmwn Lhe /t%,i W they -
SpWitq of lhe Itaiik*

.. .a. t. a.. «V ,v t which Lav* been taken to OI-Uva« <4 lv is thought by the tiujramas au- | t _
The first suspicion of shortage in tit on tics that the perpetrators bf the "l .....  f r'" '"nv

Situs’ accounts arose yesterday . Ux- j aeed were s«ne of the bandits; who
pert accountants immediately hegau | have taken refuge in the motiatains
working on the booka, and it was j back ol the Yaqwt riwer &uji

"dtActosed that/large suins had been j expecUa* \ her ado Frieeds fol- t*e ,
murdered raücher say that hie had-

’States Mr Popr -*bUn.ed parut -•
i ha.nr’d . *n$êu>ritieA to j 

dfléiïdnenta t<> Ottawa, 
re toÿ.. n*<àps yrili be photograph’ 

jed^^hec. -be m *vtrK# txi the.
[ Canadian < oenmïssio»:efs in the con»
[trig'. . •: • . • t a.îiï ’is** ' Ur- rd
States t

Tk
The Monroe DoctrsneTarms 

He was: Washington, March 2o —Ti>e text of j
months

st fUat4*?iCLUB tiie response of Secretary Hay to the ; 
Argen tint* note . propos i : < vombund 
action of American ^dates u> resist \ 

j the collection of debts by naval Tune j 
; was made public today

Villavwde haa re*Finance Mimstrr
signed 
w ithin

‘‘Kdwards dr king, 
you don’t tôle nie ICdw 
lie s a t«eeg man in dc lumber 
idMf, T»ut I ar-rr 
him. lye da*
■I.w*ii I .dVi .tills
itir —Toron!

Well,, well, There have twee, 
the ra in wet * 

ne past.

L increase» in lise crédita lot then

the bttdgei for
andh the .

OLD MAPS h...COHMENCIIte wi It is as follows Vtithopt express- | 
■ .

Found at Ouetwc Showing Alaska portion, ,bh („ni, 1B . uoU.
‘of tiw Argeiitiûc

eru<if to whn h tbe ft Ranee gnescodiv 
Senrcf Hcub Igiiev 

a law 
c-opd .il»

t,h> y«edMeets With Accident
Pedro, a * ouservatt*t 

:«ma appointed t
Under Union Jackto esta til ish his minister > »Oar field, April I—-J. L I.awrenoe, 

of tlie Bank of Oar field, met with a 
serious accident, while driving a span

tloorjiiv m Perfection.
A good stnrv 

Morgan has just

.1BW2, t ■*!. P>

Tailor... erdei tgfe.i
\ tf Ltand <•! IrlnMeé^

Port c>f spa--». *>i ?it*4-
* inter m Vh

!

ling and Repaiitof fe 
onth

tout by to
J4, I v!'-fOt

a
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I
afti
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BfcFfwflWt i fttttl iseàoiï of
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far 1

UP! Mr* Murphy Mr< VlurpLv, v 
out «Bd"t53Hf”''nsi

m The ht •- '-»•«** xited w t
dmmeah-

>

t cleanup The min 9 
limps while po- j 
ge dumps

- :;>iseveral wteks if* 8 a
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*

V Ukxt ‘ ,■ rt i* V- : .?..

i iKte. *e~To.kt * ..s; ■■ i... -

d* : York Mail *p4 $ tpr« *-

AS-i*wwsd crateDS tour vhtM r and a

JS* <i —A different tiling alfa- 
- '^*f f>».’ no servants, but

tows perfectly well tligt we 
*®d that every one ..( 

*iu get mad and irate if the 
” •» iKveaed • New York

Nn
garbage dewy» J

* j
elephone No. îO*A J ,
• *•••••••••**

j i s vj ne,—-A
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STEIN-BLOCH CLOTHINGwith embexzling SSM.wm

----------- 1 toe par t of , , .... Cwsoewtisg a;-rf *di»r nssi»-:. srn».-.~tbe < antadiat, •
jctotlt.s Y:. the: ...ip, date* l*60 . “ ’ . ,

were I™ *Uv s'vli*
Î

**d into the Karids of tbe Vfuted

—
Ptir. ' ttbtiW
>*" «Img 'coffre
| ^ til any one |arson N . A

at 35c per lb
an yp .

j t iuiFiA.hr«“ by tt*e 
idbftfemaiit ney? itanan's

Fisc (Shets
Stetsons

Hats
Knox

Hats
t A 1. 

Shins and 
Collars

Slim^•Inlass Dentistry 
ML A. VARICLE,

ihg back several year*. The war* [uttle money wit* him at the time î 
then sa orn out by the

/Tb# Henol the city, 
n terre to For ml<«-

I vlverad-i had been married only two j 
! months Mith tmivv were Sen •-nia 
f Julia Bardo . 4fid SeaorttA 0. H ! w

rant was t -From
Perl*. président of the bank 

•Sims rims been in the servit» 
the bank lot eight veers, end wex j Gomaks. both ..( prominent femihvE. 
regertled es one of the must relubl.- b..th of w hom were, iruritetixt 

He moved in toe most \ ............. -............ .. .......

Stout
Men

Long
.Ten

Short 
Hen

*v ‘-;*i
■

j *8 f < : - ' : ... '< »
: -

I madrf. Wt U 'îk* diK 
IjMdrtifil ajbiu.Y •«-

__M >*r»' Praake.

OFFICE I
fittiptf* HoWl

- it i
AQuCen Street.

fc-L-O,
end Flnenetet *lw i employes.

exclus vv circles of ktieht* soctet i Another Merger
M"*n, Bobinét and Swiss 
I** *tok|usCurt,las. Mus- 

•to end Madras Curtains 
ï«rd. Fancy Bobtnet bed .

and was popular as a young oran of j Trenton. Y J , March J* — ArtYcfe» 
fashion. were filed in the «fl** "f I

t
Merchant Ret urns

Mr A Str*« W* we*: kiown sorr
-1* *j wbseh tbr htagaht r-jt 

ai ■
«a*., Sfe fpkto* 4*4

vt state luergttig theA portion of the dofakaVioit i ■ the seuvtarv
covered by Sims' bond, and he also I American Steel Hoo* l o • National j . hart . eye
o»7ns some propeitv. which will be ! steel Vo and tiw Carnegie Company ;8?mg -trip v Wt.ve! . -<• briagisg ; U|>| 

ne bank /
Sims has admitted bis guilt - tknown as the National Steel Com-jmercbandii. uaiudrtÿ teri -.t.:-: r-

t ! panv . with a capHaliratioo ol $63,- |
, Eastman Kodaks. $10 each J,:A „v0 q ,,e ^b.tirii capitol m '!•<■ I 

$•>«—ice—at Goetaman s. US . ^rnttoied to $252
■niti.odo By tins myrger the new for ' 
ptofation will save ovtr $7 «66 eaajh j 
year in fere paid to tire state of New 
.terse*.

t

tier*... ■ ‘>tk
■ I "to, tec.
I ‘«"MERS

^ as ...9.?RELL' t
« farther when you 
dtrectlv on y°“' 

stiwk of

I ! iMpfciinu s— i hi » 
rw 5--iiTiipv'ttdti •. . 1

‘.Jin. t4jbe«. 4Â* *lii}
?CfMiirmtü-- ê&tètx*.* a**- 
| bill dêblF ■ Y»>4 *-uJ4 tu*

TtiAK t>t frpuU-t
5 Aîd-r.i—

x Wf ;•* T’eus ' suagt'. «it* :m tJor, lie - .

sszrsiz"sinL-k___ - ; hershberg &. co.
tola evening. We are sidling .coàee- at 25e per lb j j ™ , imm rt tWtMtt

The next oub-gOing roast will teai.»,.Only » tbs to any one petsoa. N À * UelaltB •“* rvwsYBaN 
Dawson Monday aext, • 1 T. A T Co

and .tore perishables, also iange*
consignmenjs tote
had three d.rOr teui; s aed was hf-1

$Biti-s Barrel- A
ting Tents, Sled». 

quo*®d ft0®
oxer 
Second avenue..

JL -fisc 
Ned wear

/Lumber i i
**CTIf SAWMILL

•■IhNNot

Shapedteen days twating toe returp trip.in ate .
r Tanana digK11** 

or lnspectroa
We are selling coffee at SffT pet lb 

I Oulv 5 lb», to any one pr. son N Aw* t. «y t ço.
* f t and Flume Lumber* Spec ial t v

ti rèl, .l1 Klondike Hirer at Mouth 
d8eac"mk ,Yateph.>in'- Mouth 
hwB,, ni.'i"®'*; e»rW«» ban.

y .1 be 'tail i rut

«Mattéi toP‘y
V

Choice cooking butter—60. lbs. to 
ca4‘, $16 —Ahlert & Forsha’s

Choice cooking butter—6*1 tbs. ho 
case. $1«__Ahlert * Foriha’s.

Pow4r of Attorney Blanks for toe
Tanana—Nugget Office.

RUPP, m RBI iimt
Power of Attorney Blanks for the

, Tanana—Nugget Office.
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Th* door of the dr:uç stoipl^S

the bwrt.Jtosiness ? Sir Thoèw re- MUftl UTinUICT? Dl MTC -ich,WlW Z”. Mr •aW* 1 ««»/>*«*. ■
gards the new insurance arrangement Hi 1 M U U llflllü tbeir f*.th" S ?*'00rr^n ‘ Hate you,’- be whispered- ^
with Lloyds as the highest tribute «IIÜLÜIIUI1IUIÜ I UIHV ,larket has uken out a new We in* ly the^druggrst,
the English business - world has ybt ------ --- surarw* poHcy and Mrs Market will rt,P breakfast food habit-”
paid to the Canadian Pacific Rail- Sofia, Bulgaria, March 19 - Side only need to* keep the draughts away q* being answered in the n^,., _
wav. Company, Tlwre is no truth in lights are thrown upon the Balkan from Mr Market *hi!e " ^ ^te ^irne^ OR bee^» °$>enM ^
the statement that Sir Thomas ex- situation by interviews which I have | salary of^5000 per annum. There wm door again, and fled shriftobg e^.
pected to cldse the Hast mail negoti- t,ad with Dimitri Liapoff here. Ac- be another centenarian > name^n > < acaliy into the datkness —CJncj^j
ations here The matter rests with ;rording to letters reoetved by Boris i apèrs twenty years frtim ,.ow It Tribute
the Ottawa government It is stat- 1 Sarafqfffpresident' of the revolution- will be desirable, however. a e
ed at Liverpool that two steamers , Macedonia and by Dim- rates of interest do not >' ■’ ! " »' : !/.-erf -Can yea, tell turn fed
of the Habarian and Tunisian type ^ Liapoff, who acts as agent here, lull, or Mr. Market wilt bave v man IS by his tongue, doctor-

about to be constructed for use .the .insurgents hare decided to post- . draw on bis capital_____ __ Doctor—Acs, il he is
general mevemeny and await Jnb Printing at Nugget office man —A tinkers Statesman

-

v WIELDS THE AXEof a neighboring stronghold or ca.p- 
t.ujrcd a passing caravan, hut. ^thc f , ' _
sc-ppe of their operations was de
cidedly limited when viewed along 
gfjjc of the manipulations of the 

mqdern coal operators, 
these fatter gentry will continue

The Klondike Nugget $
TELEPHONE MO. 11.

[Dawson’s Pioneer Paper)
Issued Dally and Send-Weekly.

........Publisher

Frank Dumontier Demolishes His
HouseholdOBORtie M. ALLEN.

SUBSCRIPTION KATWH.
Daily.

Yearly, In advance — —--------------$24.00
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance-----— —----- ---------- —
Single copies — — —---------- ------- --

Seattle,. April 5—Frank Dumonti- 
cleared. his house of every-\ er had

thing but the, cook stove, and was 
breaking that with an axe, his wife 

cowering in the corner of one 
room, and Ins lour children were 
hiding -in thet shrubbery for a block 
in either direction about the house, 
when Detect i ve Adams, of the po
lice department, reached the scene, 
Fourteenth avenue south and Walker 

scorching. President Roosevelt ,ast evening.
has been- bbe object of a strong was that Mrs, pumon.

playing with firë until they find 
themselves out of a job and tbeir 
properties subject to confiscation. -

52.00
.25 was

- ; Semi-Waakiy.
Yearly, In advance -----------
Six months------- - —-------
Three months «l.—-----—
Per month, by çarriér in city, in

advance ------- ---------- —••• «*•
Single copiea —

l ...rS2400 
». Asz vo are * Prtjt*

on tbeir 1*iv.èirpoo^-Canadiari service, pone a
“Frederick Marshall, the well (tovelopments. Affairs, as Liapoff e>-

icnowTt passenger manager "f thf. plains, are in a transition stage ,*,**«*«**t«*«**,*,«i.|fi,M
Heaver line, has been appointed noweveir, the revolutionists intend to e
European, passenger manager of the^ drag Europe'by the' nose into inter- ' * TLa U/Ulfo DgcC X» Villi'lilt P Alita 
Lagadian Pacifie-Atientic service. ferenr* with affairs in Macedonia. ^ 1 liC i* IIIIC I doo *X I UIVUII "VOUIC

AN EYE TOR AN E>K #
Macedonian bands, prior to the out- : « 

contented themselves usually # 
with puniÂme by death intolerable^ ,

.Turkish officials These, they would • 
shoot in tiie streets, or they would ,
Steal off and murder them quietly # client service will be maintained tmtA-openmg of navigation.

"Since the Turkish atrocities of last • For leavin|t dates and rates apply 
winter they .have dec ided to make I •
eiery possible sacrifice at the right J - onnaTuair 5 • J H neutni . *
time, and at the expense of both tee # »uec*ie.««er!.T =*•«<• .«««• * * et* ***. •
Turks and the Macedonians in order *^eweee^e^e,e^e»e^e»e*'«e'wewewewewewe%ewe»*»ei
to bring about decisive interference j __
by F';r"2< ' W1 • ' • m

par tv of Hdsbiali soldiers or i F 
gendarmes' appear, the revolutionary !

, , , ... bands nut an end to them Small ■Through meadow ,wrf through mar- q( tM, „,md'"ort.ur w lre- I

O'er vail^a mountain top and lea 'luentiy that the mCident, are not r^| j 

„ . i ported, tor ! ms reason Che Turkish M
filth sic,ilthc .lire and dreadful 1 - . ■

. - patrols are either unusually large or : ■
: the distric t is left unguarded Tlie m.- j ». 
i sur gent bands are not now fighting | ■

Mené, or in the tough,ng rrowd.--liM^Jr^
I've felt that ,cy. breath of hts. entrapped and run-down by them.

I felt it as my troth I vow'd, ' TURKISH PRISONERS-SL AIN 
1 felt it in mv lover’s kiss, Liapoff, in talking with me;—de-1 ^

Mv he art stood still, llien beat atoud am bed vividly Be last betUe in,*
whkh Sarafoff himself was engaged , ■ 

end this deadly’ fear. Sarafoff and “bis hand managed1 to j g 
surround -xmw thirty Turkish troops, |B 

Ee bnemv 1 if thou cahst hear; when the latter thought, they had | g 

Come meet me - meet me fate to successfully amlwsbed_the insurgents, te 
. fa( t> , but instead of making thcifT prisoners I g

• Something answers,- “1 am lie put theiii afl to Hie swofd I_sBg-1 g 
H ‘gented that'this iiiM4i<,>d was., not ac- j ■

■ cording to the rules of rivihjed war-; g 
he stretches forth his hand. fare. Liapoff replied that it- was very j 

I braie myself to meet- t-he hlow— considerate treatment compared_witil I g- 
Witih damp and. quaking fear un- Turkish mercy In his own village, ; 1

Bobischta, five * rev olutionists were
down and sliiit by Turkish sol- m 

who then burned the town,

The old maids of New York hay* 
held a convention and their natural 
enemy—man—has come in for a se
vere

6.00

■i

The troublenotice.
Whcn a newepaper offer. H# wviveryie 

log apace at a nominal figure, it m * 
practical admission of "no circulation. 
VHE KLClMUKt: NUUUET ask» a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertiser» s 
paid circulation “five ÿme» that of any 
other papei ptidïïfied ’ between J uneau 
and the North Pole.

it
that she thought of securing a legal 
séparation from ,/her husband when
he returned home!/ last evening mit By day. by night, by land,.a,«1 sea...

I'Ve ever known that we must meet,
1 and HHMtwful enemy,

WTiiTdiigs me, aye, with silent feet 
Whose veiled lace 1 never see.*

touéh of satire from the executive 
officer of the old maids, mainly in 
.connection .with his - recent remarks 
anent -the desirability of large farni- 

The president's hobby has

!
MINE ENEMY.

RELAY STAGES TO WHITEHORSErages,
exactly himself, t . *

Mr. DumontierÏ took the matter 
sorely to heart whenTie found his 
spouse in an unhappy mood He had 
been taking a few drinks now and 
then, as he explained, during the af
ternoon, but- was not drunk, 
wife's remonstrances were in vain, 
he" must have vengeance, and he pro
posed to seiuire this object by taking 

the necesiities of life about

Our stages will continue to operate tin runners as long as sa»» « 
Lists ; then we will pat on our fine Concord coaches The.same w. Jlies.

been ruthlessly attacked and muti- ■ f *
«LtTTtHS

And Small Package»’ can be sent to Uie 
Creeks by our carrier» on the following 
daye : H very Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Hun, Sulphur.

lated by a maiden body of uncertain 
age but of no uncertain opinions 
Mr .Roosevelt had best beware if

; *His glance "and mine have never met, 
No word has,passed 'twixt him and, 

me ; ;
He makes no sign, no fjoond and yet 

A sudden stillness falls^.and,,b* 
Breathes in my heart, ‘‘Do not for-. 

get.”

I
His

*

the old maids convention takes a 
firm and decisive stand against The 

president's large family platform, 
llien indeed is" the extinction of the 
race at hand No wonder Roose
velt has taken tot the forests of 
Yellowstone.

$50 Reward.
t $6U Ÿor in
to the arrest 
one stealing

away
her. which were itonh too numetpos, 
and by taking ^he pillows from <m- 
der the heads of hts children,

“1 11 short ’er about the divorce 
business," he said "as he clenched Lis

ieriot
We will pay - reward ü 

formation that. will leafl 
and conviction of any 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from bus mesa houses or privais 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

«HtiM day and night, b*y land and sea,

Alaska Flyersteeth and ran for the axe 
As be left the back door the child- 

—tils wife.
The skatigg- rink at the Athletic 

Association building r has been a 
community blessing all winter long 
It has afforded a popular ami

KLONDIKE NÜCTtiET. J pace.
He follows me>and follows me

ren sped out 
tfemblmg with fear, dropped on■ her 
knees in a supplicating attitude, in 
a moment he returned; The kttclK-n 
table first attracted his attention. 
The first stroke of the heavy axe «1- 
m<wt shiveçpd it, an# the second 
coin pi (‘ted it - ruin, 
stood in his,, way, find so he made 
his way through the house. The bed, 
the other tables, and every article

Operated by the...,r/fv WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22. 1903,

WILL LEND CHEERFUL ASSI8T-
---------- ---—— ANOE.---------- --------------

heaJthftil means of recreation and 
enjoyment, and the fees in comparé 

The shipping season for the present ,jon w"iy, the privileges enjoyed have 
year promisee to be unusually, active.

reduced dur*

e

1 Alaska Steamship Company
Then a chairWithout the skating 

rink - life in Dawson would have been 
decidedly dull during tiré winter.

been nominal
r -Stocks have been greatly

the winter and will be replenished
Christ1 let me 

End the mad terror of this chase Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Shagway 
Every Five Days.

mg
during the season, to far greater ex
tent than was the case last year.

of furniture he could see fell to the 
floor in a heap under his blows

All the while his wife, who was 
almost stricken with terror, ran Hark 
about from one place of shelter 
another, beseeching him to desist, as 
lie was destroying the few worldly • And now 
goods which they possessed. Finally 
she sank exhausted into a corner 
.She could" do or say no more, and 
she (eared the axe wimtd " 
nearer than she should care, and she
barely escaped two__ tg three tirties
liefore the* havoc had been completed.

But, the man behind the.axe did

It seems impossible to inaugurate 
any public, movement in this territory 
without efforts’ being made to manu
facture political capital out of it: 
Few profess!ntiST politicians are ever 

sincere and the species as developed 
in the Yukon territory differs only in 
slight -degree from the general run.

ement in heavy machinery, hund- ELMER A. FRIEND,
Skegwsy Agent

mo.
reds of tons of which will be ready

here ' ’ ' FRANK E BURNS, S*pt
606 Cf.st A.eiue, Seattle

to

for shipment immediately ^»upon 1 lie 

opening of navigation.
* In consequence of these conditions,

buying in outside centres will be un
usually brisk, and the importance ot 
the Klondike as a market tor the 
Canadian merchant and manufacturer 
will of necessity be greatly height-

—

mann’d—
“ffben a volte, tender, sweet and low run 
Says, "Look on me and understand ' diers No matter towliAteanteni 

l>oint you may be rtee- 
t.iuod, your tivknt wbould 
read

Burlington 
Route

, Through railroad connection with 
the outside would encourage a per
manent population and ensure the es
tablishment of permanent industries 
\o charter for a Pacific road should 
i>e granted without provision being 

made for à Yukon branch.

i killed every man mit, -and subjected | 
every, woman ter terrible outrages.

! Tl’HKS CONTROLLING THEM- II raise my eyes ! And this is he ?
Mine enemy ! whom I abhor ?

Tluw-e lips that smile such lové ai me!
Thw» eyes .with pHy beanxihg oter!> LlapoS admitted that tte 

Tirol vole» lit* some sud. ntetody wire OOTteoUiag tbemaetvex just, now • 
— ' - s aT'ihg under liettei discxpline*

SELVESHe kept right, on asnot. desist-
long as there was anything break, 
able left.
the wreakage outside tile house. He 
picked up the mattrese jrpm the <lc- 
tnoMshed bed and rolled It down the 
lull about 300 feet toward the tide 
flats. The light trunk. in the house 

not make too great allowance for a j,e picked' up on his big shoulders and 
When the proper hurled it into a clump of bushes.

Then he resumed Id’s labors witu 
One article was left in the

ened.
The opportunity, therefore, is fav

orable .for securing Mich assistance as 
lies within the power of, the 
interests of the Dominion to lend.m 
furthering Yukon measures. Undoubt
edly the business Interests of Canada 
are looking for Klondike trade. It is 
the best and most profitable business

; mer-

Then he began throwing Via the Burllngtoi.
For that reason, he Stud. ]He smooths mv brow with gentleness, than usyal- 

And wipes the tear stgins from my it would lie a waste ol men and am- ■ RUGET SOUND AGENT
cheek ' : munition to institute a general up- 1 M p BENTON, 103 Flee##* Square,

His touch is .-hill, yet ne'ertheless. rising, since the représentative» '■( mmam
I hav^.found something that 1 seek the powers would say tnat the revo- j 

To dull all pam ahd>ure distress.

business

In guessing upon the date when the 
iie will move out of the Yukon, do

SEATTLE, WM

lutiomsts won id not allow the Turks j 
- 1 to introduce the reforms He added m

cooling significantly that when Europe had ‘1 
elsew here and the j 1

backward spring, 
lime arrives it will likely geywith a

#- -

' Come 1”’ and -1 feel his
breath, i turned her eyes

The while he takes mr in his arm-.- -
“TWme-*vv heie no mortal sorroweth 1 over his success in again outwitting ! j 

Far from the world and all its the powers, and was rejieaLiig hisjl
— I y bands * 1

Peace dwells with me—my name is Would resume operations and haras.- | 
Death. | him in tiie -hope til creating another I

; < risis and printucing à' moral sh.adi to j ■ 
‘‘The sins which strength and honor j tb* civilized W'orld 

steal.
Famine and. phtgue "and lust ami

the axe The Great Northern
“FLYER”

they have, and each and every, 
can tile or manufacturing concern 
which has shared in the business in 

looking for

rush. That was the kitchen wtove.
that

house,
made ! I lc struck it one heavy blow

ruined its future usefulness. firs 
raised to strike a second

Showings in quartz will be 
during the present summer that will j

prove beyond doubt that a field for j b|(jw w|,en .,p(. detective, called 
lucrative investment in that direction

past years is eagerly
They do'not want the trade

arm was
tv

more.
to decrease and will be fourni ready

thoughtful neighbor, made drisi some
appearance. When their father was 
brought under control tiie four snivell 

The annual cleanup will not lx- con- children, crying that they had no 
to the creeks. Dawson hack; home and that all their childish

tvreirships bad been destroyed, 
out from their various places of

lies at the very door of Dawsongnd willing to aid every legitimate 
effort that may be put forward to as 
sist tlio development of the district 

and thus increase its capacity as a

| REVOLUTIONISTS DETER I
MINED. I

Lfapoff would m-tr -ay but it -s ; 1 
And bloated greed to which ■ 1

™.kn6a, ists will go further They, clearly in 1
Drive them'all stiii ken to my door, tend to make iravel by. the citizens of I 

"Where 1 but comfort, sootiie ami any important nation extremely dan I
lu*.; !

lined
yards will also be included but the 

yield tlierelrom is not likely to assay

ran LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PALE EVERY DAY! war.consumer.
Every board of trade or other com

met, ial body in Canada should there 
fore be is a listening mood to receive 
the call for assistance that has gone 
out from Dawson in connection with 
the proposed public water system It 
is the firm conviction of those who 
are best qualified to judge of tie cir- 
cifmstanoes that the annual gold yield

concealment.
The family was cared for last 

--ght by people living about, their 
wrecked, home, though a few of the 
household articles were collected

AT B.OO P. M.ery high.

Slightly more than a month rc: 
mains before Victoria day—none too 
long to make preparations/for a pro- 
per celebration.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

Kftous in Mat'edoma, thereby hoping
11<> teing about, reprisals, and embroil j 

*TIkvs*« are -the ills of life—not= >ofte 'power oi anothrr with Turkey
After the turmoil of the worW, This threat is no doubt feai<*d by. the

’ j ik-feitt tvul victory, storm and xhme. Turk», for i«> vuanner is allowed to ;
6 The bait le o’er,, the banner furl'd, cross .Macedonia, even by rail, if be I

>at! hi* ... '-ta (oh- 
IV y. vis r,n desire-4:0
/ ,

18 My arms ÿÉout his shoulders steal, ] s*johi<’*, buy the TurKish
/ here/ *

/ /
m&titateB «6 all i

4- j
thteateiftj. .Ui'.i • ..re i-ti'UN Utf Î-V 1
irC.k- . . L

Coming home
Montreal, Sfarch 25—The Star -

Kor further particular* and folder# aiVlm» tb#
5EATT4-E. WA5M-

London cable say*
Copenhagen, Match 26-The He.,a 1 ' J*'

Otqv, the new in,«..Mo, steamc. .0 Lottton toWOttOW, (Jtot W»1 Mjtom 
toe Sc*ndt^tae-Am«an line, has Southampton la toe ' ’

Joyd steamship DnutoebUMV rnai 
he president ol the C 1j R 

resort- to

Mald.n Trip

i can te *nï 
sSantinbpîé

GENERAL OFFICE / -
***■ Vould at bt' doubled it itj/' min

k lth .f
Sufh »tn in-'

/I AndK ft here on lier maiden trip for New 
i ix she t -m ivd 1- “in pa * - ngei 

which is a ceeord nuBibei from \ /
>, ..mic.au;,„ poll Th« V-.i ,/

J trv-i illustrates the ( anaoian neevi . 
en.igtaUoir level M BOW WOÎ* MB , / v

/ ., leaf \i|,c or throughout the Danc-h |«- * .
and ban called forth a number/ ol , , ,

, , / i to Englandnewspaper protest* _____ / J (Hasqow

Vre there any seat.", m that ijLi ' to* port I to* < 
called the lady who wished to/ get vte* is however direcUi due to - "

I . / initiative: When the v-ou-han i", Senti

"Nu,” replied the conductor 2 "but . it» derided to omit tin1 F‘,tl ‘ ; ‘ 1 '
■a," w got one teat platform/ step Glasgow from ttüt-
Mt '—Chicago Record-Herald question wm) nciit l aptam .Stott, R \ . the com

tug districts were provided 
proper water supply, 
crease in gold production Avouid mean leThea greater, population, v/,• ; enlarge*- 

ment of the scope of «lining opera 
dion» and a corresponding uiuri* in 
tiie consumption of / all i t., w

With this «rai live who jo*« me bee*, j nople. D 
/ - -K H s.,jturn

foreign the ,Short Lhw
to'Contient Fer SouthSubstitution NorthwesternLondipi, Mar.h 36 — Prewdent Mark

ham, !«» Royal Geographical Sic s 
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i ommoditics /
The people of this/territory would

art toil
f* ■ an*

>ur <-au w atf.be immeaj-uroably ItfucfitUnl as rtould 
Canadian merchant and Line —,ai4.

also every 
mam:Lit tutor who

.cw York Sun
is looking for

Podet of Attiuhey Blanks lot the 
under ol tic: Diwovcrv pcnctiated Tanana-Nugget Ci®t*
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| More 
I Removal 

Sale Bargains

i
. . Klondike trade

The a», in Larue sought by the local 

board-of trade from kindreii organ- 
i Rations throughout VanaM.i should be 
forthcoming cheerfully and wrflmgly.

All through trame f rom the North Pacific Gael* “* 
new t With tliin line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.
PROFESSIONAL CARDStW

U«VIMihss»lutely ufikfit'» n, ex tending |
WkHf r**-f

Ui.i « -v î iixi i ( «àte'v tJiaL the 
lüteUhfë t*» thé- pole in a wit

to rtf».

.T. to -utii. He t'AfriiULO" a Kit.i»t'.y — A4» 
£?rrs%mï ma.
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W i thinkROBBER BARONS AM IENT 

AND MODERN
The coal barons arc busy pAanning 

reprisal» upon the minois who off- 
gaged m to# great tutoraerto Strike

Travtiltirw from thr North ans iuviUwi L» co

with
land j 

of j
v. » hM*h t* ton- iI vtfy lofty mount
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pacific
Coast
Steamship

F. W. Parker. GenT Agent, Seattle,
M/n\of a year ago^.

They now propose to shut she 
«unes down during tire xunmier and 
force the price up to a point where 

make the consumer pay

to than any other-
Nl/
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Immigration le Mate*
M..i li i te "■g
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♦ *Size* 2 to S f ♦A big
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IrufltorlFij^r 

i> entered, 
whispered hoarst- 
"an antidote for 

iabit ?”
I in the negative 

leel, opened the 
1 shrieking macj_
atkness.-Chicago

f■Éte

ANTS BUSINESS EMPEROR
* •' '

Our Spring Shipment Has Arrived ! • OT

I ■
^ Kaiser Wilhelm Is Busying Himself in Extending 
the Trade of the Empire-His Relations With 

Uncle Sam as Seen by a Correspondent
m # '

jîrhip upon- his horW and

INOLUOINO

CLOTHING,GENTS’ FURMSHINGS, HATS,Sc ■ ■ ài tjll «how bad 
Me, doctor ?
he is
ksman.

a
;

a Profane^.

3 Come Early and Get the Benefit of the Assortment. -£ £A Tl »»can to get into our commercial band 

wagon He is advising the manu
facturers to copy American methods 
and is sending his officials across the 
water to learn what they are. Privy 
Councilor Uoldberger, 'who recently 
visited the United States and

emperor is the gnfat-
* dnitamer on earth. He is
P* y that vast depart- 

1 *****? known as the German 

r j i,jS customers are all the 
^ ip has I* commercial cour- 
► road, bis traveling
LÎ on everv sea He begs 
ft «country with the olea-

of the diplomat, and

* Z china, for instance - 
i »at at the mouth of the

■He not only makes the 
Î ntions buy, but with his 

make® them pay, 
world, as. it were,

Internationa! yardstick and 

thaler and mark, lie

the business on
* j jane 18*8, and since then,

1 in breeches, he nas
earth in his 

com-

) would 
it off.

ride

Both Roosevelt and the kaiser are 
hind Of horses. Both ride often and. 
ride hard. Roosevelt keeps a num
ber of saddle horses'. The kaiser 
afford more and has more. His Sad
dle horsés

Route t IN. A. T. ■

2-.
can

-i upon
his return wrote a book treating of 
our industries, was received with 
great favor at court. The emperor 
decorated him and advised other of
ficials to go forth and do likewise

|RSE ■ t •}carefully selected 
They, are noted for their npeed and 
staying ppwers. They must obey 
quickly, and they must be exercised 
daily in order to stand any kind of 
a strain put upon them.

Bdth the president and the emper- 

They are

are

long as snow Ï 
The same ex- * 

igation.

hçjh {harbor front protectiw the , (tv from 

, i ne-end to the other, hes given a-jv- 
! Mining men ire proverbially difficult j pie proof of its itiMltti for now 

A Yield of $8 Per Ton Gives Good to obtain information from but it ' he water washes a<*:nst it -.
Profit ' - : bgm,, learned on very good u t h ■ -r : ; y^ depth1,<_tw• - apd one-haM --c

general 11*, believes in the army ' that tiie. amount of rack crushed is\ still there is no leakage to speak of,
and wants to increase it at any ex- Beifeville. put , March 39. — Whilst some eighty tons per day. or about and the gates which are also new are

pense and at any 51-st gold e\i t-- io paying quantities, as 2,500 "tons per month, giving at IS holding against tons of water v
The EMPEROR’S BIG- INCOME- ^*s l**'n shown in the mispickel of per ton $39,900 per month manner w hich m mont rees- inng
i'hnve said that the tastes o/nhe the Hastings district, it is also found ; On the company’s property are two The toe jam, e-hk* extends. frvn 

emperor ami our president compare in man>" legalities in the quarto, dol- !er more veins of mispickel, but no He Ronde, well dew». the - rivet'to 

also in their extravagance-as well as unii,e and syenite The are is nsnaUy steps have as yet been taken towards point opposite the House of Indu» v
m their simplicity. Each could make tow grade, Irving abdut l ">>-r vent , their' development and Refjtge: is one. «did tea» of a
a meal on beer and cheese and Uke ! sulphur, and the average yield mar]- The importance to thé locality of known, ; thickness, and from
it but each is fond ■,( display and beset— down at « i« tor, which i* ' the company4* operations neSbowhby fa»»» Wnw Jtl Inota »■ if it wo#M be

Vm(, • ; lent to give a handsome profit! the fact that a prosperous Village h» ‘lavs before it gives wav.
The kaiser's chilhren are brought+^read .This'‘is seen in thé remodd- whm thf Y«« ?rov” true and 1hf 6> ^ '■*** works' It „l- *'«,***4 with the barter board,

up to work They have to mml ”f the ” ,,.,.^.4*,..,^. oper.vmiv are on a large st;ale and rpadv CObtain. two stores. ,,0 who have watched the movement, -i

teachers Thev are trained «eoeadijmer» U « - Ptopgrij haweburchea (Rrartyterian mm : & Iwwrenee tm
r.mna-ties sleep upon jLrdbeds R» thé splendid court Junctions ■;* «II are direct- isti. a blacksmith s!„.,, '
2» m main food They are made <>{ lhe k-, Berlin " -ndustr"" - the «U- 1WT5! ^uST Br i

to .mind, as Is evidenced by many of 
the stories which are tofd in Berlin.:
One such relates to the crown prince.
It hapfiened years ago, when he 

much younger than he is now, lie 
was drilling his little brothers, am 
.when one of the boys did not keep 
step he marched up to him and 
wrung his ear The kaiser saw this 
and objected The boy replied : “I 
am the crown prince, and according 
to law my brothers are bound to 
ofiçy me.” “Yes, that is true,” 

said the kaiser,’ âS crown”prince 
your brothers must tVbey you, but 
you must also remem lier that I a ni 
the kaiser, and as such you have to 
obey me I order you not to do 
that again.”

regiments and has an official rank in' HASTINGS GOLD FIELDS IRR °* tbe roine ’ <" bA't
done.many of them, fie u*- neyer prouder 

than wlien attending a review. He 
understands everything 
with hi? soldiers from private’ to

K
Mr

*
As a result there is a deal ol quiet 
investigation of the United States 
going on at the present time, and 
the kaiser is collecting news from all 
sources. Every leading American 
capitalist who comes tp Berlin5 is 
interviewed by the emperor or his 
officials. I’ierpont Morgan was re
cently made much of by his majesty, 
and an entertainment which the kais
er gave to prominent Americans at 
Kiel was probably activated by the 
desire to cultivate American trade.

A BUSINESS EMPER'OR.
The kaiser is a good business man. 

One of the chief manufacturers of 
Frankfort on the Main thus express
ed it to me the other day :

"He is the business head of this 
business nation. He knows more 
about our German -industries than 
any other man, and he does more 
than any one else to push German 
trade. It is he who keeps us alive 
by his brains and farsightedness. 
Tfe-tronble is he has no money, and 

the country is poor. If he were 
king "of England, or had a country 

like the United States, he would 
make it boom, and in time he would 
Commercially conquer the earth. As 
tuts he ts majrarîea bjHacR or re
sources and lack of capital Whit 
he wants is more money», and for 
this reason he is anxious to have- 
colonies.”

Said Consul General ttuenther, oi 

Frankfort : ' , .
“The kaiser is not appreciated in 

America. He is aj genius, not only 

from ,a business standpoint, but from 
almost every othet standpoint. He 
can paint, write poetry and compose 
music. He is a -great-, thinker and in 
everything a leader. I have never 
known a man to work as he does. 
He frequently conies to the watering 
places near Frankfort for a vacation 
At such times he gets up at 6 o’clock 
and goes to work. He keeps at it 
all day , and often far into the night. 
The next day he is up again at 6 as 
bright as a dollar.”

In many of the factories I visited 
throughout Germany I have been 
told that the kaiser knows all about 
them and that he often visits the in
dustrial centers. He had close con
nections with the Krupps and fre
quently studied the gun factory. He 
makes t he ’crown prince go to such 

places and plans tours for him by 
which he is acquiring a practical 
view of industrial and commercial as 
well is military Germany.

The kaiser has visited all the big 
factories about Berlin He attends

connectedf
1
#

or are good family men. 
good husbands and good lathers 
They rule their own households; and, 
as far as I can learn, neither will 
have any foolishness as to the edu
cation or training of the children 
Some of thy .Roosevelt tittle .ones go 
to the common schools in Washing
ton.

• '
tROGERS,

«* «AMT • I -

the •caff*.

Ï imtnu
yjupmg over the

boots, cajoling and 
”bla«nt and retreating—all 

for trade

They have limited allowances, 
and do some of their shopping at the 
Seventh street stores.

present

rs m 0 «mrvthing __
SttUfT A COMMKRtime :■ 

WNT.
neteeding too, and under 

w ' b fast becoming the
of continental

m I«n»»?
giant.

zZ sk began to push rot only 
\Zmit before his accession to 

list*, and she has already one- 
H of the foreign trade ml the 
Z He has trebled the trade 

ni»took hold, and he now buys 
• » for his factories more than 
s roes as much raw materials 
sbhf at the start Germany’s 
_g -raie now amounts to about 

a year. We 'sell -' her 
bt a quarter of a billion dol

ma tertals and

The government W had id ill- above assigned . [lage is tailed, is distant nine miles P«H«aps a week or tie. day*. Me»
ewwe-4he kaiser’s cfvri -hst on ac A convincing demonstration-uf thé (rOm Maymutit. and is a few miles and teams were crossing the- river at 
count of his soda! expenditures He. Pr'#ablent”s of working the Tree from Havelock stetfon. on the V P Pointe a» late m Friday
hes"imw" ' ahoHt» $5 a T55t—{,f this *ia .a/*- |.K- Tlx» Belniunt <v Nortfiern Rail- ‘*ISÎ and ^v<nt ^ Sm*ri*.y 'Ux ior at
and this notwithstanding lie p.ivs c, ,V*‘d h> the- operation, -f the 1VI- wav is also quite t. " ' T^thwtr-pmtrtr tnntTxt sohd and nne n». ,
àwewrorit ând has-toany free luart» lmo8* «oM mine in the'township "f lage.
He has also a large mcomé froni 'us IWnmnt. Peter!*,m county by the' Preparathny are being made for „Mv ^ ^ if """""" T iliillln 
private 'nû-' t'ordora ExpkiraUor Company ,n the revival ,vf w.„,. of pieoe of information ia m p*m U
fortune, amounting, it is said, to «fgamnation "”"P”s.-d rtMlf ol Eng- tyg cl<mi free -gold mines ,n tiie brfe* m twa
above $36,900,000. lias come to him, «*P>taH»te. *'ith a capital stock .district,, and it is probable that the ■ * • ■ ,
and he has other-estates, which bring °* $6"U'»,U,- <>n - '* ™ w ithout endanger,n* it» safetv " 1
him m all told something like- $1,- 1^**® veins varying in ..dth from ! the, Hasting mintog region , . „<H whst i. that* Are
009,0(10 a tear.-Frank G Carpenter thrw ie>1 to for,v f«^ and <* ,hw The Provincial assay office, .-slab- • . bui,a .

..eight working shall ave wen, v.o.k lished a rat ilitimtained here by the Uni ,,_f j '
-Toflqd honesty an-ats ftiif perfection The deêft^ot ‘shaft is four ffmidred larm government . pro- , _ ' meres

it is sa.i.d that- mrtxt - go to the f«*t. and tiw veti w'mrh urjrtfualiy : ner l**re t< add. of very -fttrat servit »» -‘tetter <■ t i «n t *t •

WuM; collWs of •• ORmore \ .. wide », has* shown . -r
who travel by a workmen's train ; $8 per .ton guryng. the Ave year» that j this part- o# the province, and it.s ue- ° e U01 ,>r 1nsa 

which runs from Maest^e hli

pany
was

damage done so far is liiurted

agway;

IENO,
I way Agent wrtbof raw

Kwifd goods; ahd the raw
ah ue made over into pro
duct kelp supply the foreign 
gated under this imperial -

V >-e, '■ - . ___ :_____: ___ ...____
“No, my dear, not at ail But if 

, | a cfimmey 115 leet high saletv swing»

jr «1
. . 1

•worked tip, the^precent fulness is by no 'means deceasing 
gwynfi every morning and returns in proprietors, whose entire plant shows
t-he evening - There are heavy penal- that the superintendent is a master The Montreal Hood-
ties for taking pipes and niatehei ol his business. Montrai, March 25 -Never but lnr , ' “* tw, **. *rt

rdowij the pit , so wlft*n the tfaT5T The reduction works jp^msist of a1 t-wice in the history of floods in \he ^ P umb »en * t»e
reaches its dt-svnation in the morn- rpilf of '-thirty >iainp> driven by 10m v|ty of Montreal hits tiie waier.- ,,wk^ vr tlines as CUI •'* *} 4 ”

-
the scat, and when he. returns m the horsepower furnished- from Deer, falls ; midnight last nigfit the gauge at a a nM* ‘ '-oee
> . ii .- uwctlf whert no left over two Eolien dictai l offices indicated IS feet - as high ..an awing foet
it. During the day the coaches arc Jn a twelve ii eh-pipe The ordinary mch.-s whit* 1» > feet 2 ,i„ bw .loe- "7' S,M> * *:‘,nr’ ’l
shunted to a -ruling, the do,us ,ir.- nil! pro,ess ppfemented to ' tha*i ilw highest market taihed.ni '-nat womaa in any thing tha « ira.v
not, locked, but there is no single in- certain extent bv tiie ivamile. process I*-** flood of lk»6. and 1 foot -1} in- ^ lentltir _____
stance of a pipe haying been stolen aiid the. res.lt I-,-:-, proved 'very satis- !l*es lower than tin hapbest- 'mark lit j. ’‘O’Brien air

j factory All the shaft» ’ .natel, ihe facilite* lot the same stick hr since ^e ben bin
v ii',. "i!•- ruxlung mill. |-hant«lm** higher . water have; been, on the force.”

‘tiie prem.Ms and mines «re | gl ted bj i:r(‘-'!iv improved else the ! >w*k per-1 “How long tu» Mint We’ ' 
electricity, and everything that skill I tout». of the ,-ity would tie undei i StvinlaBe year*,” 
and Iiigeduitv , ,u . -, -1 devise: ,'erhl , Mit - t water ! he nr-* Bed ad, .t -must te a stunt a
for the ectifioitftca! and efficient work- ! granite wall, which now encircle» the j year iocuat !"

IF hat eastern 
lay be dee- 
leket should

: «t time before William H . be- 
m eyemr, Germany was noted 
teter yowrty She is becoming 
Hthticr riches Under him she 
iüeiW iovestaenfs all over ihe 
df 'Bii Saa"IMB,ûûû;iaw mvest- 

Amerira. $35«,00(1,000 in 
lia ni u equal sum in Mexico 
Lite Veiled State» A large 

teidtte coffee fields of Gnate
le w owned by Germans, ani 
Mh wrrhanti are to be found 
hsej cKt of Central America.
[hr tew past 150 years the British 
|w ten making foreign invest

ee They have plowed the con
te» id reeded them with shill- 
mageting each to bring back a 
Ne In return. Their foreign 
Nllt sow estimated at $10,- 
NMW, tot it has taken more 
teimtury to accumulate them. 
N the Otnnaas ape said to have 
W*MW invested outside their 

Rtsteiy, and they have made the 
I* d tow investments since the 

>*»* charge, fifteen years ago. 
is striking, and tiie 

» u the Germans «re by -no 
1, but are reaching out

KAISER AND THE ARMY.
This comparison, holds as to mili

tary matters. ' Both the president 
and kaiser are. fond of the army 
Either would lather be combated 
than rule peacefully. . Both believe 
in fighting; and both are proud of 
their association-with their soldiers. 
The kaiser is always courting his 
army. He takes pains to get close 
to the men, and it is said that he 
knows more than 10,000 of his offi- 

pi-rsonaljy and can call them by
name. He spends a large part of his 
time at tile army parades and al
ways attends the maneuvers, 
wears the uniforms of the different

rltngton. dU>d * -
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he hoa bin earn , a’
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SAM
* no doubt but that 

*» touting Uucle Sam im 
• * pt « Mg share of tile

every exposition, and during the i 
past year has several times honored 
the Dusseldorf exposition with his ' 
presence At the same time he keeps 
track of the various commercial and 
manufacturing conventions, and ap- , 

he whole em- 
>ld, regarding i 
in every pos

Modern
mthe

staijonery-or- 
Am-

The visit of Prince
<F N naming of the yacht at- 
!i,Nshter of the jiresideiit and 
•ton of the statue of F rede c- 
'teGitit lire looked upon in 

h***M to that end. Every 
'*te «no*» that the emperor ad- 
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m :

w.k T.
Is ,)f- tietn anvIndeed, ihe iror

Ihort Lius *w «pprove oi bis actions 
N M « doing much for the 
■Steles At the time of the 
** Spain the sympathy of the
*** **' with thy Spaniards, 

si til* military officers 
!*vy would be victori-

•■f had looked

oosevell are much 
They are" about the same age J 

nervous organisa- :

and 1‘residcnt

We eao 
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Blank tto°k

alike
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Roosevelt has an Iron jaw, sobun
has the kaiser Roosevelt is brow-i i 
from exposure to the air and sun;, so j 
is tiie kaiteer The president has a 
piercing eye, and so has tiie emnetor

o

All XV y iu$H>u us as
.ted dollar-chaxers. and had

"■ w could Aof Germany.
Each man is hiH of séM-con6dencv 

(hi his way to Washington from Buf

falo immediately after the assassma- 
of President McKinley. Mr.

tern Points fight One of the 
to an American in 

** Nt time, assert-cd that 
["** Nericans might have am mCoarit coa- tion

notRoosevelt was asked if he was 
afraid of the responsibility 
that death had thrust upon him. He 

"Not a bit. And he was 
The self-confidence,.of the Ger-

la their navy, , it 
Mat the rank and life 
of the offscourings ■ -i 

there was little

i {Kit

Cickcte-

6itte o
,etc.*M. and 

Nt and,

* trainud navy ..like %
replied 

not.
man emperor is notorious. He ua - 
frequently said that he believes hint- ; 
seH divinely appointed and is chars 
ed of taking the piece that Moham
med field as the pretended month 
piece of the Almighty The_pld e,.ii 
of Russia, in rpeaking of this, sat j 
casticafjy said “.Her Miott wei-- 
ailaa, aber der Kaiser -weisst ailes 

Of, in other words, God :

Attamboat f Lid'n9a force would tiejmmunicato

IHi
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the resource-
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foresaw the result at 
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(hanged puffin- opinion 

l-J***ï Ihe best of the Ger- 

, to be associated 
» «ane of their ablest 

***** that this is their 
_ *ot a permanently suc- 
^ trade

STUDYING TRADE
ter j.8 *° d«obt but that the 
ll jSN^iteg the sitiSttioti end 

•* «hat he looks 

a» a foregone conclu- 
*N rate hé is doing all lie

7I F OF SIMPLE HABITS 
Both Mr Roosevelt and the kaiser 

are plain in many ways and extrata- 
c.mi- tr» others. They both belie- 
physical development, both like plain j 
meals and both can be satisfied wrtu j 

tittle. Roosevelt has a plain break 
last with his family, the kaiser eats I 
with the empress, and is satisfiM 
with an egg. a roll and a çup of tea- 

lunches are more generous,

Ktottiwt tlx ’t
OXe Oo

\

s Inlet \

Ring Op i.*# 4.

I»
it •« Bat Their

and each can sit down to a -donner
of -many courses and enjoy it- 1 
doubt whether either ever had the 
dyspepsia, aod if he should have it, 
he would not go to a doctor, but
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TME DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T.

Jrpfipment. The grand stand 

erected Last yeSr win be of splendid 
service and "the grounds wiÿ be laid, 

otit slightly nearer the stand than 
heretofore in order to give the spec
tators a letter view of the game 
With reference to the admission that 
ft is proposed to charge the majority 
of the players are strongly averse to 
making the sum any larger than is 
harelyViffieient to cover the expenses 
for which* it is intended. They do not 
wish the game to "Savor in the least 

of professionalism and insist they are 
playing for the pleasure the game af
fords and not for one dollar that 
may possibly Be in it. The schedule 
will be completed within a week or 
ten days and will then as well as the 
final arrangements of, the league be 
given full publicity).

The Collector Who Knew *

WEDNESDAY, APRIL y „> 2 -! ’ ■

I' >

J READY FOR ==, ».
____  _ * _ 18th century, dead in thh 20th, afterTHF FI (Jljlj a life which saw the fashionable sec-
" ■ ■F* ■ tion of the city more step by step

, v’ ’ northward" to die a pauper in the
._______ _ i almshouse on Blackwell's island. wag.

j the experience »i Mrs Mary Moore 
X ; JohnsojVwho has just succumbed to

Laterals Are Nearly All ,id *** ™ i*eiitu«<m. o* hund-
* red and five years ago Mrs Johnson

Orxonorl I In then Mar. M--re. was bv-rfr in Coun-
vpeiicu up |ty Tyrone irHatid

&"■ I ,
iws,- -CITY MUST 

BE CLEANED
Over One Hundred Idle

Canyon City, Colo., March 26.;
Fire early today destroyed the main j 
portion of the smelting works Of the 
United. States Reduction and Refining 1 

Company here. Thé loss is estimated ^ 
at $300,000. "The structure was 200 1 
by 80 feet in "area The blaze broke 

out in the refinery from an unknown 
cause, and quickly spread through 
newer portion of the plant. This was J ■ 

destroyed, "but the old structure cun-»: 
taining machinery valued at $300 was 
Saved. One hundred add fifty men are 
idle.

BASEBALL
MAHERS

A PATHETIC 
INCIDENT

the

?

YheNugge* Cl 

front Sk«aW

By April 30th I 
Accumulation

v*4-W»97.Witnessed This Morning 
in Police Court

League of Four Teams 
is Organized

the !

new suit,She went to
Canada just, before • the beginning of 
the war of 1812, where she martird 
James Johnson, a young civil efigi- 

. neer The couple came to this city in 
1823 and moved in 'the best society j 
In 1855 Mr Johnson "died an<| grad

ually the comfortable fortune he left 
dwindled to nothing fTo the few 
friends of her youth who remembered

jassAi —7 =£ 
League to k awArsTySsr: «sk-jb»; -

with the fans. The organization was European collector wouldn't give incolKrent and silly manner possible I ’ — ' . lulcehead For several. t4gys past ' * ' ' tens to get their wiatetT ■
efiected yesterday- evening and will j bouse room, and when vou see a real Such a scene was enacted Hithe po- rOFmCd 4 he street committee of tfie council Children's Questions iron-of garbage reu ,

sail during the summer under the „,.nA ......lice court this morning during the 1 * . bis- hM'Jhuploytd from twelve tout- , ,, , back yards
distinguished patronage of Commis- _r„examination of John J. McDoug&ll ; tten meh cleaning out the laterals, n eg mg v.,.», t quest .'...- rhe ,,rdlalBce ^ ^
Stoner Congdon and Sheriff Eilbeck, ^“eTaler makes Z Yob Vt u "ho was brought from Hunke, , ----- --------------- ' W. ere filled with snow and ioe and ™ hers sh.nild be rarehil to d,scrim whlfh ^ wk musy *
the'Ta 11 e, being the mentor par ex- thaUs whs X yesterday and who is chargé seeing.that the box drains to * ***7" ** ** "*«•-'ed as the t

toller., e of American national game, ter ; how ran youNohodv m Amer-• with h-mg-unsound imnd and me Polo and Golf the Only Thing . --formerly been ffr «* »*,**

* an autaority indisputable.- Sergeant-., jr, wVnred .ntbinee Winn re,,, '#•«„ I capable of-map aging his own affairs' , .. , „ , phis water and .the res 1 Is that , „,' V . jther has bton saffm«ni».—.”Major Tucker and. Ma tor Mcixnnan tenmak „ *, ,|VM| hor, tw4SrtJ The Information was read- to him Uch,n* to Make Cata Ogue „ readiness tor the 'ire -mug ,ba” uul ** ^ F *2»*

are also honorary vice presidents and j years, like me, yotiM ieani something, but he insisted that h,s name is J Complete. - : X'rmg freshet Dan McLennan is. m jt, '|v , ,,.ink be reoiwed ptror to Mw ^
together with I2te. commissioner andjŸmi:#| mit fhflf rnlWf:„-. ,<n-, , «J. McDougall instead of John .I Me- « hargv' of the -streets and has divnl- . year -the season hr,M & ^ ^
the sliei ill will furnish an abundance ‘Tl„Zv b ,tnow ng Dougal. as ,t is Written He did. not. • * Tx. Uo wards, that abk ,L «Vto

of complacent dignity toLwhAt might : • We lv , v. .,i intr i, ' ‘ V.tnifv, say that his name is not John I Tn Dawson upon the arrival of 'portion lying north of King street 0 'u 1 A . $î the removal <?*r he
others i » seem a rollicking crowd of down a narrow ml If* wlnlf* til p rni h'Jt said it was simplv ,! ,1 spring the thought* of thé j " \
yo ng ter.-. The evidence'of Constable Hr*,,.:, k„ „.,t t..,„ but mstead to wh- las, year was ton, associated \

The meeting was held in 11,<j board oM brass scale, he resumed, pmnt- who " l-.m to BaWson was Shilif» ati.ieuc, such Ixing less ex- with I to,,.re, Rendell in the con- 'w blLndlî®0”" t

of. trade.rooms and. was attonlfed by ing to a fish.stall in the little out- ***£»* Was ** rf!p" :hai *“.*”*• le?s tioi.blesome; more sat- j struct,nn nf the new. towers has ^ _+ ^ nvmprehensrou ,.r uTmnt I""1

- about forty - ot fifty cranks of all door market on which we had just 'last Monday a te,,PhP”e Was isfactory and net so much inclined to ; charge of the northern portion of f exolmahon to , ne „f ■ tender" 11 t!» ,
sizes, ages andTdegrecS ranging in emerged. -Them's a gem. not verv J*™? at ,thf pol,to aUtl,>"  ̂ Palpitation ' of the l.eart » the c.ty -Today he has twelve men P ” " ^.remat,i warm,W a ti, ^

yeirs from five tv, fifty. Among the old. hut of the finest-seventeenth tvn- Anderwm s claim as-rong for the ■ j.i-.re m-w vmr-bearw-ae the eto»» • and - «**• d'rtinh nlgufTrhn™ ' .................... ,
juvenile, was the, A verv team which turr Venetian work If vou saw that vices of an officer. The witness had =.m the offices where young huskies are : -w re at work on Judge street d».rr- 1 ' ‘ ' ter bin U such meaifct u
strenuously Objected to being left out in a New York dealer's ali Weaned g U' tne -a,,d W that fou# nothing but athletics .anA-joe- mg tte fMML Kenny states that ^ Wl v nU'”*** c°=U»y» «** til

was accompanied liy tfs'backer. Tt«>v up. vnu'd guv bp g I deal for ,t upon Ixmg re:,! b. 'be d,cons of the future .ilre.idy ' iw """" ."P'" " ' „„ By . .
of the league and in the course of the but youid 'a' passed it hv a dozen torpman *° d" woth had pick- : baseball stars lave organized for the water was Lowing froelyv through_ thu  ............ , ra. i 1 hr mat,rt «"•»*•* « tel»
argument; upon the matter „„«■ of the unies if I hadn't spoken' about ,t ^ up..a shmel a,1,i ",nl *» h" h.'m ) '"-asw, ami as reuf «. the tmw It King .to-, atom Wh of Albert v,m »Tt vou want to ^'««««18

k id lets averred thsfl his" téàm had a Se that old junk stand over there ’ w,t* 11 Wltness had questioned the off the ground will begin limbering up.£h.erytms in places quite a quantity • c amU.r „ iaNwtwl
much better show of carrying ofi the 1 never pass a thing like thaï You man but <**>* ^ no satisfactory an- and getting, their joints ,,, shape for of .fciccumulated but th,^ haS_aU " |f . ' w f(| „ ^ c ^aHlh of ,hr «««I»
pennant at the dose of the . i-o „.hT* --- m„ Swel__ He .waited tor -ahoirt 2h nun- the .a.inimer been, rfimmed .ihd all the cross > 1 1 ! **lr and an umweeaeart Nt<
than some of the ethers, and he' did -if vou ,.nIv know ' , ute» duiing which tiW-M watched Another organizat ion that a ,!, . . W!. ■ .i Albert are new '* tepe*n gHH
•g *T to mention names We had -scarcely reaelngl the stand wb" worn aUJ ,he time i« the «« to the rg« their confidence 3 rubbish

Avèry supported his representatives when the collector thrust out -his ••lumbhn* <® himself and counting on lacrosse league if such is organized South of Ring street the condition —.)__________s_ I he aèthonUes haw tow,
considering that they should not. Jh- band with'the swiftoesa of a hawk .h,s rm*ers' TN‘rr is *” *wtt#sw* ot aS V""1 w,Ul ' ' SmHk*-------------------—-------; Juttâ^nw and |Wo|de *te«. we,
turned down on account of theft darting 66 Ms pteV and ................ . up H* UM ««'Dougall that he Was to being formed, a po*i«lit? ,u three ti - <* some ofMSJfwi * "• clmed et|
voutb as long as they wift able t$ «6 a Mttle jewel box “,lh 1,1 m '*» "* L,,î'" ,"“l 1 !»«*«««»> tour, Which • «a sow a Mtef that snakes are créa- i ** uul-','‘! -• to naan,
put up. a good game,of ball. But the “Carnelian ' Russian. I should sav rtght aMd ll ^ ei*M mMl t(1 Ulr"'v wo»ld ’,laM' ^ the sain.- ' k iftl. avenuc^lfac-vaawtf --at ,,r |(_s (lHwtlvr have to more » * Iwm. -
seniors were obdurate, refusing to be from the Ural mountains it, pot or mm dpwn and I,ul ha*,l'ufts "» !l" ' " b "haîl ponritiBBtton , school house there is .quite a r«U*c* lganiration ik-vm-iuftoT l,Xs and re- - „
as mialed wit* the product of the great value, but it's a pretty little He can,e 60 Dawson qu'eUv and had l.ast year tlihre were hut two teams, v ' id. standing water there being , l|um| $hM, mw„mrnt.s hv U«. Bee* wllsw
kindergarten. Several spoke against thing, if it was cleaned up ,, s n«t had anotlie, attack of violence in the field and hut two games plai ' ■ ' no - „Uet down 1 rinress rhe « llld,toS „ ,he,, elongated Nee Y°rk, Met* H-tiw»)
the admission of the bovs and their mine, any wav." To the keeper »|W McDougaH asked to make a Mate- ed, une resulting in a draw and the >"*->!«>' reterred to m particularly trodiro ahd Ul)s ijlv, ,iatr „ -u, Ham Booth, founder a»i hw * *

idea finally prevailed. The .youngsters stall; i" ment and in a low and at times hard "Hier a win lor the Hardware lean I'-' -»•<*» u,(' d$»ins eo,meeting > |wram., h<Hp|Wsn.-vs which may ! Salïa,4on -Umv. route te
are an ambitious lot as was shown "Quanto A" distinguishable Voice and with Early in-the season X Allay,,e Jonc- -dnuhties . have t„ -be eirtarely elwa-l|iV -^svlr excit(' , „,npa<smn AH no it,,dar °" ^ <N|*^
b'y their persistent in-endeavoring The Venetian slowly unrolled him- m"th' *rstorin* will, put up a handsome < up to be played "«I '“«• are,.mutation , v„ |-( |!i# ,|hi| vi>u|<| W(jj injurv to hi* knw «WW»*!
«cure a hockey game.tins winter sell and came down fro* the church i *'"* K‘Kgle9'he l,,l4 lus sd,,rv Heftor and it wax won bv ihe Hardware '** "" l-a-M summer there <rMl,r T„ ,vol#„„R umnstiato,» by -.be I**

With either the lawyers tit doctors, rieps, Where he had beéb sleeping =a,d he was working »„ a . -egregv,. r. : • ..."
The personnel of their hasrdiall team ‘ Does the signore want, the pretiy °d ''«nglmnerate. He was working teqil, The former Was unde, the A"d £•* W S™°eaU’pii Wl“ d°Ubt" t-ndeture of sepents must be toler said
is about toe eame a, that of tBelrfflet The signore knows ite yaU*ikwl a6d-î,l,r toreman ,<lld him bl' ■' H Thomfieson in !«-=- be taken by toe «wacH to sw ^ ,u ., couW
hockey aggregation better than I at*U,e'll to generou-»" wa* til<> beat man ,h'' wb,'b' b,lsl' Wh,>si' PobWion Hie cup remains that M.civ an eyesore will not again ^

-I II give you , lira lor it M isn't ”5" 'He wa"s Retting along beauti- Hugh McDiarnud managed the City be all-wed to exist '«tructive
worth it, but. you musn'fbe hard The °Perat('r who kept his team. -According to. the agreement 1 h» contrast between tire comü- #lrut.ture

Amaranth and Cltv with the poor " S time sald he had worked 2d days at the cup must to won three times ot tttm of the streets flit.ann this cimtfn a|)tv..
Farles aril the —' - ..i had r . $4 a *» and board Thev li.id love 6wi<* in . lires-mi, tot ore it become y**' 111,1 h*l '«1 marked, and r ,
embrace oiic [mi h ° * “Well I'll make'it tw * ' ly- b,,ard but the board'he is getting the property.—of... the boidgrs which! «*» w,l) he so grateful lor sinh

,, V , U’a'" -n 'tie signore a "at ^..hyr^ka was toauUnl. .u.u.nv »M .......^itate ,
de,r it, v h rJT VI- tC-'Sre , 1SA line bed He had never* bad and perhaps more ' 1 «" » extent By the

rir ° r ^ * »•»* go,nR,» l Ti,. ,n,i st.nicvhaNm„ dlvia(x|l!,,.kmg,t„ «m «g^
linson .of fchà ( itv >’ i ^ <>m* it, lS to know An exmiisit V1 ar^ had his dotées oil when lour 01 | yerwfct*ea* it will put a team Tn the Nim>t warehouses at the corner ui

ami Jack c,h iTt î8'laT “i i •tr^’ Russian u-vrl risk.-, i- in' "!<i hve men tried to put tin'' clippers ofi told or not They are going in liront . 1 inrxl a tenue and Queen were .slight-'
treas rer ' A “ rrnrrrirtit 'f* You 'd never h — thnnrht ()r !' Ù lll!i wrist but lie had simply waved for lia.-ebali and wrn the j ^ flooded -UKWai

, , ., 111611 n« a lot -.f , , , . ** them aside After holding 'them * oft with ihe hockev f,d selpfa* Hv™ ,,!
eaih learn v II form an execuuvé'ram,,nR a lot of rusty old iron for a , . , ,. . , . ,
committee which will have® thereje' foing like that, would you?" tor 1 • mmuto-s he Kind m. gave

handling of matters pertaining to tlie While speaking he held the box •• nth 1,1 lll< 1 1111 1 1,1 c ’* ,ls r,g " '‘"'d
league. A * todule of games .is now « miser s clutch and 6bm ha gavP bb<>”;
being arranged and It is thought that “May I see it, plea» ' ' i"K th'\^,,al bF ^ \h“"

tof,,.,, à., • v , , , ii„ . , ,, . , , trow ho had stood ofi the mtii and attolurc the, haie liren liegim some ,le reluctantly handed it .to me as ». , , ^ , , ,, ,
ir,.nArm,v , ijwmaii r m.-h. ,1 , the Conclusion to chuckled at the re- decide to enter the lists
■suoriv Dtwlixiiire M". Ulla" wl* a— , ,, -, .. a '* collection lie then stated that he Watt. 'Kandy McLennan and others;
ivonhv of s i t : T i ' i ',I|U .“j' 3 treasure ' ' " ' ” ' m kind of put his clothes on and went are veuuaus with tiro- stick and wouhl j pr*-ami w y item -( dratBU® afoOK..,thv

■ vomethine msi i '"! l‘ "i *! 1'r" ‘ l'he* !'• siid I , j~ *•!* 'he policeman and then lie gi'f the Hardware team a good ttm j prinH!)*! «'loss treets will render
terestine li ' * *an*' ,n* 'h«.,ding the i i , V ,“P U,|U^■ -laughed once more “f consider my- or any other team that might he{iniP‘"s,ble the recurrence of suck
btoWte* How man, games will to h«d.ntthe box b«k to him "Us * ^ ■ [picked «p m the cm fe-g -dtoin. ;,a,.„ darly if the
tto^uVto u,Wâ T! A,ter toL toT ZT " S gUS8' r,,> anyone and t would like to’go righ, Trento is a, prerent at
will he it 1 ‘ ♦< - ''’!! üi-fv . . & land wilt be so*until.

or °,M't 77 ' <ne h,s wa?, '1 ' T '"1 \ 1 have daims : -
ViZL JTwTre t re’ T too.u 71 below- to»,.,

h wnii id ^ he f hi . u.y ■ ... . ,... i ,, ll,1 .i, 1 put down a inde and got oarse kretind up and put in conditioh for
i nsiictims • f °ij, ' . V!-1^ *M> . . ' . ' , -'n iz'K i x- »r.>lii whu* would go « v, • ' ’ ' Z
pmi i turns as t., he ,„oI.aide w„me, M ft U to,get what ,t was / Uhl. season a. uTal and the /

tiie material which has iL signed well, we all make........si.i/o at times ^ '*? ,ful K,‘,b 'nd / ) ^'7 °r . , ^

i.t;: /'lTsmî:,,;:; 1

eiaiis know tliv tilths />f t-iit* R.iim* - it - -- uu.,i . ,. at ‘ i , , ,, r , • , -x tvivntiv til j I ' , .nand are Miere wH-h Ute goods when it 1 t un-x n., e. es u.tîst have , f L . f*
, . sn... ^ - " i- " s-ut, me I-.1 . f'. ' . S

u rnes l. mg and Hjlmg up urns ; z of hob and his actiJ

I Ite h U t'!\ i<e will have a good ;xW* th«it ts riow an ahi;ust ui-iuue , » / ........ .bunch of. volts to select from and will example of toe cinque cento, came in- »' ‘ ,C‘ ' T

donbtle* include Sheriff ànd also *° myrreoltertion of A'wetian glass *"\*>**. , ; . : '

Jack I ilbeek, tiexitge Kennedy, C v. * ‘ 1 aa.t

sbaênon, « ■ G. Hÿri.son, u. a A Fattier*» Herotom. - Men at the Up,
Burns and several from both toe gold Winnipeg. March 16 -New - off,4 When Ur Unuiihetlam nas 
commwHoner s office and the ' p#8t *OCkl"* trageviy. resulting in the. tf " copimeore. ihe pewH 

•office The Vity Eagles will-have sev-jdcath of three peison». was received made from tiie balconv of the Man,.. : i .„. rg.i
old hockey tcany^and Horn the Icelandic seulement hotel at Durban he was star tied bv But, tw.

will introduce some dark horses who at Hanauaa, situated on Lake Wimn 'the sudden apparition' of a rep..rter j the r»«e*
will mace the hair of tto,r opponents W- «bout twenty miles north qf ud*udi4dbwil a pillar ftvi.- ,l« r»,t ' v>1( lu6
V,rl in » «tote* .......... rhe Idle Hour u '
clÿb will be prominent and is looked ; ™K="re broke out In the house of iiotnbdok in hand Alt Chamberlain^ • ■< invbi »■
upon as * likely winner A number i s*“ea” Oddte.ftseon who Inet two was antoh.sbed. "Whom do wu re f6 .«ranime the form» kll .
td tiw team are -membm of'the News , m*lee south of Hanausa The family prêtent ?' hr said - ‘.'Tiie enure nrc, cr
start, including .L Harmon Caskey, "VIV awakened by clouds of smoke ,if the «iipiré," was tiie replv
Jack non Corbett, Jr and M mtev . : P-arius •■>'• •
and as toe., team, toen known as the was al'c<'»T impoadble, buteOddleidb, Chamberlain was not exnexted re 1

> Kew* ,h,b" b>' fof addition of others I*68 caught up two of his thihlreo and s)eak on the 4-d (lH
„ha.<< bien very materially wuengtheeed altb bls wlfe' clad 111 then night a ;>nessmvn had gone* to din. with i

since the untoeruIuV wall.ipiug rpceiv- t,n" tuidwd "v ’be .-pen air The ' m*w 'Then-'h vto-ad •
ed at the hand, of tiie Nugget stafi !hrart'rending cries however, of „ two voung pressman m toe wd 

— last sunnier it is thought ,t has an j«roaming children aflevted .him so ,aw his o.morton.tv md .
even break for, first money The ,11”"b *» rushed into the-flamer, determined was hr not to »,.» It '-,-.<ar.
Amaranths with but one or two ,a. 1 which had by this time enveloped toe fart, anl-to hear evetr w , ■ »

6
; *7‘' ' ' ‘ rmed Uw settlement
/ T e as any of. the 1,11 111 s:'" tort ng him and 1ms - ar a*others S m-rs yl.ough The terrible event has'.mised a Horn "the 5 L :, ^ ** taicrry da;|T1» 1%^^' t,, ,, • «U et tail I

ÎT* 77 77 "7 '* ?a,-u unw-.fcuhter-vwHfirst discarded the. bottle Bert Nd-|«t|jers- , He 1 a Welshman -Loudon Lcoler • m near he,,» Wifi,,:

a-j- —Mr. Be Jan—I beireve so. ' tire ;rêÀhs*f--tier-'non, Rlyhard, ^wjro'.l
"Do tbev take ptiv^iie on then a*i wav# tided while employed us 
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Of All Filth and 
Weather

John J. McDougall, a Strong, CpZAnTIM/"' 
Healthy Man, Examined on 

Charge of Insanity

Ambitious Juveniles Are Wrathy 
at Being Refused Admittance 

L to the League.
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The long anticipated baseball league 

has at last materialized and Dawson
Heavy Lost
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Y«, I are <b*l Bows
coitdernned me h:.th kg a» «to

ay de-, aod bbe tte,t 1 bare 1»
, n fact A"*** *° blBI 1 1res M»

' oil" 1,01 !.. ,ms-*wr «mas* 
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